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Kditorial Correspondence.
"Wilmington, May 27th.

Dear Carolinian : Here we are after the most

pleasant trip imaginable down the Cape Fear River.
-- n leaving r ayetteville it was not expected by our- -

selves that we should en
.
ov' the trip down the River,

not hav,nS any acquaintances to accompany us
but we must confess that after an hour had been

D F our former anticipa- -

tionnflit;K0T I

.sj
m jfeupie oi toiumous wm support tim wua t;ie

3ption of. the delegates and say, eight or ten
te.
.Tie town of Wilmington is strongly in faor of
Iislow, and will give him a powerful majority over
pother so will the County mark this ; men

to know are our authority.
J"e met a number of gentlemen here, who are

4 ,.Ufemen in every sense of the term. Prominent

I wgst these were Mr Baldwin, (of the firm of O.
& Co..) he is a thorough business man, and

--1 rs his profession. Capt, Hall, high Sheriff cf
. , ...11 " 1 T - 1

l5 "'"i illl,J- captain oi ine liraington i.t. in- -

y, a sterling fellow and true gentlenian he
.e this P. M. with his Company for Wcldon.

rif- ?ronage, let mm receive it. ,

. .. A

JU IS U"J- - l iiKe.y .iiat
- ,

Brantly. and myself will go ; if not I'll co nCrip.
nrx (l,nl T TV;if"va ww iiitvi,. jl n lil UiVC iituie 1 eLev LiliLl li- -

mington and its prosperity on my return. Mean-

while, farewell, till 3-- hear or see from yours,
S.

o -

The French Emperor and
The following criticism of the military talents of

V Z .Should not forget the kindness received at the
vanished, for we had by that f'-A-

t, rrr IL McKa-r- ' Commission Merchant of thistime made the "acquain.ance of the fair bride Mrs. he 13 a fine StIltlemc11 and worthy ofP whosen, pleasant society is known to all wha'.-V- 5 --TOunS

Louis NTapoleon, by a distinguished Frenchman will in the rear from Russia, but not sufficiently to dis-b- e

interesting at this time. turb France by any demonstration on the Rhine.
In the political --.affairs of his Government Xapo- - '

Icon has proved himself the ablest man in Europe,
a full match for the whole British Cabinet. Only
twice in the whole history of the Kingdom has
France ever attained to the power and influence
wielded by her ruler now, and is certainly to be more
feared by the world than any other power.

Louis Napoleon is entitled to the credit of this, if
he was a Police Captain in Xcw York or an English
Constable :

Let us also say a few words as to Louis
Napoleon's military genius. All we know
about it, is his plan in the last Russian war.
It will be remembered that he and his faithful
General in Chief, Arnaud, made the phi 14 of the
attack in the Crimea, and that it was supposed
by them that Sevastopol could be taken by a
Coup de main. Omar Pasha before, single-hande- d,

repeatedly defeated the Russian aitny.
The Allies had only to follow the glorious w:.y
which Omar Pasha had already paved for them,
and thus conquer, in less than three months, all
Poland and all South Russia. But by Napo-
leon's plan, the allies wasted their forces in the
well known inhospitable Crimea. France h -- t,
according to its war ministers's report, not less
than 161,000. 314,000 were sent to the Crimea,
and 146,000 men were loft, at the end of the
war. It is well for the servile admirer of Na-

poleon to consider him a truly great man, but
we may be permitted to doubt that a great
man would have appointed such an iidventurer

j as'General Arnaud was, to the Chief command,
and agree with him on such a j dan, and would

"'av,) taken I He Olie-Slue- u ViCW Ol SUCll il Cilin

pnigii, mat dcviiniuiiui cuuai xjv; liiKeti tv m. ,

Coup de JMnin. Sevastopol was finally taken,
and Napoleon was confirmed hi his greatness
by all his servile admirers, who are till Brut uses
and honorable men. We must ask pardon if;
we take a different view of Napoleon's great-- 1

ness from the general one. We may be totally
wrong in doing so, but it will not do any In m
to have it expressed on this occasion.

Napoleon, like his uncle, strongly believing
in fate, one would be inclined to conclude lie-cau- se

his uncle's glory ended in Russia, where
the nephew's commenced, that the nephew's
glory had also to end where his uncle's com-

menced ; that is, in Italy. A man knows what
he is, but he does not know irhal he ic 11 Icmvie,
said Shukspeare. Napoelon is now an arbitra- -
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.Ty JOB WORK of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly.

SINCLAIR & PEARCE.

CLilM ENT G .'V! i Gf I T,
A f T 0 1 1 N' K Y AT I. AW. j

IayetteTT-illc- , IT. CD.
V"'' I"':,ci;c'- - i" ' counties of r.lailen. Samp-- It t son a ad Cuinbei land. Prompt attention given i

t al business committed to his charge.
April J. I s.vs. tf

J. .. sp i:ijs,A T T O R X E Y A T LAW,
VTTENDS the

Johnston.
Courts of Cumberland, Harnett,

Address, Toomer, Harnett Co., N. C.
Feb. 1 Is; ."id.

LAW AOTICL.
r JilE SCIJCU I! KR S having as-oci- at cd themselves
i. to.jctht-- r in ill pr ct.ee oi' Law, uiuh r the name

ixnd stv'b; of CAMERON A SUA-.- , will attend the
Co mty a i I Sir) rir to n ts of Moore. Montgomery.
Ansoa. Richmond and Robeson. AH business en-r:i-t-

to them will re eive their prompt attention .

AiMn- - Cauu ron a id Sl aw. Attorneys at Law,
R ock i ngli i m . I; i hmoiid county. IS . C.

Jno. W. Cam i:i:o-V- . Jy.o. D. Shaw.
M iy 1 . ! S.'i s. y

Denial Notice.
DR. R SCOTT

vS Purchased the St--c- and A: paratus of Dr.
Rk.miow. and flat ters h im-e!- .f that he is prei-.are-

to give a t isf'act ion lo all in need of his services, lie
exp'-ct- to spe.n! the Sumi'.'t-- here, and may le found
fit time.- - at the rooms forniei ly occupied by Dr.
JjKsnow. two doors East vi the Mark-t- . during the
regular oTice hours irom 9 A. M. to t P. M., and from
:i P. M. to o P. M.

April Hi, tf

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
East Side of Gillespie Street,

F. VETTKVIl.I.K, N. C.
Nov. i:;. is.' 8

x --in :T5i?x,3?:-"3r- .

'Wh 15 . .1 A ?S K H T A V J S , vhig
K--

i' decidcil oi perinaiHMi' ly locating in thi-T-

v, of Fa vet te vilie, rcspcet fully offers his scrvi-- (
. of tins pl.t''i ;'.o 1 surrounding

co'.i'iirv. In all the various brandies of his Pro-fes- -i

in, in. lit ling the mniiuf.'idure of Mineral
Teeth, b" is satisi'u- - 1. after an extensive experi-C-

e. to which is al led a thorough Dental educa-

tion, that, hv can give entire sal isfaetion as far as
it is in the power of Dentistry. All irregularities
of the Teeth tr-- . atod in a proper and careful man-

ner, us well as diseases of the mouth, None but
the proper metals tire made use of in the various

. 'rations, (o urges will l e moderate, that the
benefits of t ho Profession may be placed within
the reach of all who in i v feel an interest in the

1011 or the iectn.pro-orv-
ut

'T ),ti.je over Houston's Jewelry Store, wnere
lie will he found at all times.

Mv 1
. LSoS tf

IVI-- ar'olo IT'actox'y,
X

1 5 t; 1 : o . 1j a it 1: 15 ,
Two Doors iibovt'-C- . T. Haigh cc Sou's Store,

FaydteviHe, N. C.
Oct. 1, I808. lv.

CAUilIA(;i: FACTORY.
A. A. M'lv ETHAN

KE"PS constantly on hand a large assortment of
of every description, which are well

an faithfully made and linished in the 1.1CIITKST and
NSUBSt style;. His facilities for doing carriage
work are oa;:r;iu than any establishment Soith.
w'.i'c-- enables i.iai t sell his work ou'the most favor-
able terms.

Nov. is;,.s. tf

J AIL liVbK IS NOW RK' KIV1XG A

IiikHGS SUPPLY
OF

II ATS, SIIOKS, BOLTING CLOTHS, &c ,
All of which will Ve offered by W titles 1 1 ur Hetail
as low as the same quality can be had in this State.

Mnroh li. ls.'.'J. .tf

11 WE assvj iat''.l with me. in this line. Mr John
K. D.iiby, a.id will stvle the firm ORRkT t. X--

(1 VILEV.
U e h xve.purc iased the Steamer Soctherxer. and in

a I'e-- d.iys. w II liave a New Flat employed with her.
Those favoring us with their patronage mav rely
upon pro apt d p itch, by applying to Mr. Da'iley on
board, or to me at my office.

R- - M. ORRELL.
li. M. ORRELL JOHN K. DAlLEY.

March 2H. 1 ."!. --tf.

6) - BOXES ORANGES and LEMONS;
JjO 4D " FIGS ;

Fresh Gocoa-Nut- s ;
" Dates, Candies ;

" .Maple Sugar Cakes, &c, tc. ;
Just to haud by Fanny.

A LS )

Prunes and Cherries for sale low ;

Spiced Norfolk )ysters ;

Ginger Wine. Currant Wine. Bay Rum &c.
Fur any of the above, or almost any thing else in

my line, call at J- - R- - LEWS,
Hotel Building.

: Jiay 13, 1859. "

ARRIVAL OF THE MOSJ2S TA YLOR!

New York, May 2'6 The MottS Taylor, with
Aspiiiwall dates to the tSth, nod California
dates to the 5th, has arrived She brings
nearly $2,000,000 in specie-Californi- a

news unimportant. An esc'nri left..,. ., . ... . .,.
.t --" ie -- ou wiiii uitii n uiunuu

to pay the troops in Utah. It IS Said t lie sol.
diers there ore nearly Olie year 111 arrears of
nav.

It has leaked out through a letter frohi
soIdier iu UtaI to comPa(le at LOS Angelos,Tthat as soon as paid off, all are going to de
sert.

New Orleaxs, fay 2G.
The steamship Tc nnestre, with Vera Cvui

dates tf the 23d, lias arrived.
She brings City of Mexico dates to the 19th.-Ther-

had been a movement at the CaDitoi
4 iu --favor pf R
I Air....i : L..
J J ,000 me.,

Z Jl lpXt WU" '

I 'a oonrtrtr-t- . tt-- ' --.I- TiTr''- -

i T 7. "acveiui millions ior V tl'tt UrtlZ.
Tiie English residents strongly remonstrated

with Otwny relative to his action in the Tacu
Lava affair.

THREE DAYS LATER.
ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA NO FIGHT YET.
New York, May 2(5. The Currard steamer Asia

with Liverpool dates to the 14th, arrived this morn- -
in- -

No ba 'le has occurred yet.
.j.uieon had reached Genoa.

Count Buol, the Austrian Minister of War, ha4
resigned.

England formally announces her neutndify.-Th- e

departure of Napoleon from France was a
perfect ovation. His reception at Genoa, where ho
arrived on the 12th, was most cordial. He issued
a stirring address, rtuoining discipline, and sayinghis only fear was, that the troops show too much
enthusiasm. It was expected that he would proceedto head quarters of the tirtiiy on the 14th.

The King of Sardinia had visited the Emperor at
Gcno;i.

Sardinian official bulletins, continued to report retro-
grade movements by the Austrian army, whose head
quarters were at Robbio.

The Sardinians have retaken f heir former position-Th-
British government had formally proclaimedits strict neutrality, and warned subjects against anyviolations.

The War Department had issued an important no-
tice authorizing the formation of a volunteer corps
throughout the kingdom.

The activity in the English Bock-yar- d was equalto what it was at its height during the Crimean war.
The Parliamentary elections were nearly over.

Result the same as last reported;.
The army at Lyons was under orders fcr Italy.This augmentation would raise the number of the

French there to two hundred thousand men.
All French legislation on the Com. Laws had been

postponed sine die.
The banks of France had lost 25,000.000 francs in

specie during the month. The Bourse had been ac-
tive and higher, but declined three fourths on the
13th, closing at rjl francs 5 centimes.

The projected mission of Prince Windischgraetzto St. Petersburg had been abandoned.
TtiC Ocir.inn IKct Ked , yrojvowlt.ovi 1.1

put the federal garrisons upon a war footing.Both the Prussion Chambers bad unaiiimonsiyauthorized the war loan asked for by the Govern-
ment.

Ad vices from Constantinople report increasing
agitation in the provinces.The Arabia arrived out on Saturday, but her
advices were too late to affect the Cotton market.

Baron Stoecke, Russian Minister came passen
ger in the Asia.

Commercial.
Liverpool, May 1 L Sales of cotton frit the

week 5:J,000 bales. 'Opened ai higher than at
the beginning of the week. Closed at a decline of
one eighth. Speculators 4500 exporters 3,000.
Estimated sales of Friday 6,000 bales, closing at
the following rates : Orleans 7g; .Middling 5 B5-1- 6.

Uplands firm at 7 ; Middling 6 7-1- 6. Stock 587,-00- 0
bales, including 503,000 American.

Manchester market closed with a downward ten-
dency.

Flour advanced 6d. since Tuesday, closing buo-

yant. Small sales at 11a 14s. 9d. Wheat busi-
ness checked by holders demanding six pence ad-
vance. Southern white 10s. 9d. n 13s. Corn firm
at 2 to 3d- - higher for Mexico. Yellow mixed 6 a
6s. 8d. Yellow 6s. 8d. a 7s Id.
Beef quiet. Small.

New York. May 27.
Additional News by the Steamer Asia.

The departure of Napoleon from France was a
perfect ovation. His reception ftt Genoa, where
he arrived on the 15th of May, was most cordiah
He issued a stirring address, enjoining discipline,
and saying tho only fear was, that the trot'.ps would
show t(o milch enthusiasm. It was 'expected that
he would proceed to the head-qwarte- rs of the army
on the 14th.

The King of Sardinia will visit the Emperor Na-
poleon at Geona during 'the month.

Pa icis, May 1 4. The Bourse has beert active and
higher, but declined three fourths on the 13th, clos-
ing it CI f. 5 centimes.

The projected mission of Prince Windesehgraetz
to St. Petersburg, has been abandoned. The Ger-
man Diet have adopted a proposition to put the Fed-
eral garrisons on a wtir footing.

Both of the Russian Chambers have unanimously
authorized the war loan asked for by the Govern-
ment. .

The British 'Government has formerly proclaimed
neutrality, and warned their subjects against any
violations. The War Department has issued an im-

portant notice, authorizing the formation of volun-
teers corps throughout the kingdom. Much activity
prevails in the English Dock Yards equal to what
it WaS at the height of the Crimean war. The Par-
liamentary elections were nearly over. The result
is at la,st reported.

Advices from Constantinople report an increasing
agitation in the Provinces.

The Arabia arrived out on Saturday the 14th.
Her advices reached Liverpool too late to affect the
cotton market:

Baron Stoeckl, the Russian Minister, catnc passen-
ger in the steamship Asia.

In Satdinia the official bulletins continue to report
retrograde movements by the Austrian.1?, whose head-

quarters were at Robbio. The Sardinians have re-

taken their for position.

Railroad Convention.
Washixcton May 2?. The Presidents of several

Southern Kailronds, extending from W eldon to Char-

leston and Cedar Key, are now holding a Conven-

tion here in relation to the great Southern mail The
with the Poutoflice de-

railment
make contractobject is to a

to shorten the time between New iorkand
Orleans, avoiding the failure now bo frequent.

A Wife. What is a home without a wife ? She
. h , .c-- Hartness. the anrrel rnt- -
15 tne lamp "- - u1""" . ' r jT
ting Icmeliness to flight, and is, or may be, the dis-

penser of every blessing the mind of man can con-

ceive, or the soul sigh for. Home without a wife is
a strange land, a ship without sails, an ocean with-
out wave?, a world without religion, a heaven with-
out QA,

WATCHES, gSlL JEWELRY,
A.VB

HR. ei
GLOVER

prom the NORTH
Stock of Goods in his line. o.n- -

e ic s V-- ,Vac"es OI ttl1 k,n13 and P"'ces. from $8 to
Cllains r a11 kinds and prices; Dreast- -

1 'ins, Ear-Rini- rs and Mrarita a large stock : GoldI inger-Ring- s ; Gold lens and Pencils;Oliver spoons or all kinds; a fin lot of .Silver Cups.1 lated actors and Candle ticks. Cake Ba-ket- s;

(j locks. Military Goods and everything usually kept
reaiablcTerlnlHirfrfidJo
ted to call and examine.

March 12, 1859. .3m

701L1) l.VVITE. ATTEXTIOX TO T-E-
1R LARGE

and desirable btock of

GROCERIES.
CONSISTING IN PART OF

150 Bags of Rio. Laguara and Java Coffee ;
100 ltbis. and Hhds. Sugar (assorted;)

2"i Ilhds. Molasses ;
30 " Bacon, Sides and Shoulders

500 Sacks Salt ;
loO Boxes good Tobacco ;
P2- - ' Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles ;

50 " Soap, (assorted ;)
50 " Candy,

loo Rags Shot. 44

1000 Lbs. Bar Lead ;

30i I'bls. Snuff, (Eagle Mills-,- )

2. Kegs Soda ;
2.30 Nails ;

ALSO
A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

It 11 1) W A ft E A X U CUTLERY.
Farming Utensils of all descriptions ;
American. English. Swedes and Pt ruvian Iron ;
Blister, German and Cast Steel ;
lilaeksm.th Tools ;

Coopers' do.;
Corn Shellers and Straw Cutters;
Iluck'-ts- . Brooms and Pails ;

Leathcn Manilla atid Jute Rope, (all kinds and
quality ;) Plow Lines and Bed Cords ;

Vare :

Cotton Yarns and Sheetings at Factorj- - Prices ;
All of' which will be sold low for cash, or ou usual

time to prompt paying- customers.
Country merchants are respectfully requested to

call and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where.

D. & W. McLAURIN.
March 5, 1859 -- tf

Boots and Shoes,
OF

EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY.
r M1E subscriber has returned from New York and
a is receiving nis st in.n tv u.iiaicu 01 uuivii iOTw' .....1 siiirj . . .. 1. : u i... ......1,, ..n .1...01 i''io diiu oiiuij-- , hi vtjiuii 11 n uuiti tan i lie

particular attention of all in want of goods in his
line. His stock consists in part as follows :

t Ueiu s 1 ateut Leather Hoots and Shoes :
L ail.es" Gaiters, with and without heels, of all

styles and colors ;

Children's shoes of all kinds with and without
fuels, fine and coarse ;

l.fty'o Jioots and Sho?s ;
Kid Skin uxioru ties ana liaiters :
Patent leather French Gaiters, snd Gent's Ox

ford slipper? ; ,

French calf skin pump Boots ;
!

French calf skin peg Boots ;
bailies' Congress Boos, with and wihout Leels ;.., ',Ladies suppers, w;th and without heels ;

Ladies' leather Boots, pump and thick soles ;
Misses', Roys, arid Children's Boots. Shoes and

suppers 01 every us.rao e styje ;
Gent's Patent Leather rumps: Croat ieatner,

.elvet and tancy slippers
Gent's Black Lasting Gaiters ;
Gent's Bljck and Light Cloth Top Congress Gai

ters ;

Gent's Sewed and Pegged Calf Congress Boots;
Ladies Cloth and elvet Slippers and 1 its ;
Ladies' Serge and Kid Congress Heeled Boots ;
Ladies' Morrocco ai d Serge Button Boots ;
Ladies' Morocco. Kid and Goat Polkas and Lace

Boots, and everything usually kept in a first class
Shoe Store, which he always sells at the

LOWEST PRICES!
With many thanks for past favors, you are request-

ed to call and examine his Stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

BOOTS AND SHOES made and repaired on short-
est not ce. M. FAULK.

April K. tf

Turpentine! Turpentine! Turpentine!
80 jit( TURPENTINE BOXES on and near. the Rail Road, about 5 to K miles from
FayetteviHe will he rented on good terms to any per- -
son wishing to embark in the business. j

Also. good SAW and GRIST 1V1ILL, and two small
F ARMS.

Also, two of the RICHEST FARMS in
of Cumlrland, one alK.ut one mile from tie SHouse, known as the Bailey place ; the other about

'

nine miles from town, known as the celebrated Ashe
Lands, which h s 250 or Nun acres cleared land, which
if properly cultivated, will produce an average of Hd

i bu-hds.- Corn per acre.
Those wishing to rent said lands must apply soon,or they cannot be rented

particulars ai ply to C. E. Leete, Fayed teville,who is authorized to rent in my absence. I

a. n. Mcdonald. !

FayetteviHe. Feb. S, 1859. -- tf

TO SPORTSMEN AND OTHERS.
X HAVE a larsre lot of Do ible and Single Barrel
I Shot Guns. Double and Sin 'le Barrel Rifles. Pis- -

tolsof all linkers ; spor'iug implements of every kind
at Xew York prie s. Jobbing of all kinds in the
Gut smith line promptly attended to by

Nov. 27, 80S. -- m M. A. BAKER.

R. D. GREEN,
Slanufa daring Jeweler, and practical Match

Maker.
leave to return his thanks to the citizensBEGSFayetteviHe and the adjoining counties for the

kind p.urotiage and support he has received during
his ousiness career iu this Town, and now would in-

form them hat he has gone to a considerable expense
in fitting up a work-sho- p for the manufacture of jewt
elry. feeling confident, from the knowledge he has
obtained in making and repairing jewelry and fancy
articles, bought ut the North, which when brought oui
toiue bouth is sold for Gold and Silver at a large
price, when the real fact of the case is, they are made
up of plated sheet metal, tilled with lead, and sealingwdx. These are tacts not commonly known to the
public, but they are no less truths that can be proveu
by calling any time at the manufactory, and examin-
ing the yankee jewelry. I never intend to sell Northern
Jewelry again but will continue to manufacture Gold
and .silver ware for sale and to order. Gentlemenan.l Ladies tail have articles made to their own stylean-- i taste ot Gold not less than fourteen earrots and
& iver of the same quality as Spanish Dollars. Myreason tor confining myself to a certain standard inttic Crold and Silver is, I intend to manufacture noth-
ing out a superior quality of goods, and will sell thesame at as low figures as purchasers would have to
pay tor them at the North.

The Watch making business carried on as Usual iaall its b-- anches.
a-- A. respectable youth wanted as an apprenticeto the Jewelry business. No boy need apply wbedoes not belong to a respectable family.

s&y li, tf

The Prospects cf the Campaign.
Lotus consider by the light of history the prepar-

ations which arc now being made by France and
Austria for the conduct of thepresent war. The cam-
paign which began by the entry of French troops
into Piedm ont, and by the passaae of the Ticino by

le Austrians, is on a scale which verv far exceeds
nv 1 ormcr ttrii 'Mle is these countries. In the lonsr

wars of the lii-- t Napoleon it may be observed that
the armies continually increased in number, while, j

it is said, the genius of the commander and the .

prowess of the individ tal iier diminished. The
rI'iaiit campaigns of Napoleon's youth were made ;

at the he:id of a tew thousand men. id.iren-- o itselt
was gained bv 2S.t.n i, .ut thy wars cf 180.: actively
cmploved aimut l.ji'.i'ou French, while in the cam- -

pr.ign of AVagram, Moscow, and Leipsic we have
incomparably larger armies brought into the field
on both sides. Now, the war of 1S59 begins on the
wwsmi ; 01 me la ier empire, an i me armies
employed may attain dimensions such as no single

Ul-,- i- the itrufZ2lcs to be contttttAtal'Fin utd
Austrh. and to Ihe field of Northern Italy, wc shall
have the spectacle of a combat in closed list, SJ,ch. as
the worli has never before witnessed. If both the
antagonists fight well and stubbornly, the conflict
will be as inierch ting to the military critic as
grievous to t'.x-- i philanthropist. Both France and
Austria will be able to march almost all their

i enormous forces to the scat of war. Germany will,
' while the wars is confined to Italv, be sufficiently
the iillv of nsfii;i to (o.?r.-!ritf- l.ir fVom aoy jitf.iek

Jt y " that, tor some time to come at least,
i... ;..o i- .. .:it 1 fn:e iiiiioviiLc i.m eiMiaii u;u iiae L;:e eneci oi

l.:i't"or3 borb .irbs t'. io ucii rll i.it" sif ron
against each otlu That tl icy will use it there is
no do;:' The seat of war adjoins the territory of
eac h, railways and steamers transport their troops
easily, and most of the long marches which enfeebled
an ! diminished armies in the days of Napoleon will
be avoiuei Enormous masses of armed men can be
taken to the country they are to light in as com-- s

IV.rtablv ; if they were merely making a change of
quarters. With this facility of transport, and this
power of using the whole of their preat standing
armies, we must expec t to see two hosts gathered
together on the plains of Italv such as no two single
States ever vet npuosed to each other. The numbers
we do not pretend even to guess at. J tie I reneli are
pushing troops over the Alps, and loading their ships
of war with soldiers for Genoa. The supply of food
will Vie the only limit to the number which can thus
be brought into the thhL The French probably
have their information about, the Austrian army, as
the Court cd' Vienna has its own about French pro-
ceedings. But Englishmen are allowed to know
little about the matter. There is, however, no
doubt that the Power which sent a quarter of a mil-
lion of men to Sebastopol within eighteen months

ill be aoie to se nd that number into Northern
Itdy. Considering that the whole of Italy, with
"27,.'uO,U!.0 people, may shortly be in insurrection,
and that Sardinia has some 80,000 troops of her own
already, it may be reckoned without exaggeration
that more than S0(,Ot0 men may in the next two
month.-- be put in line to drive the Austrian, from
their carefully cho.-c- n and now famous positions in
Lombard v. On the other hand, Austria can, and
... . . . , . . .
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Sue liin-- net ant men. for the empire contains
i.m.io,oiio souls, without counting tne Italian Provin-
ces. If the Finar.'-- Minister can ft. id the money to
keep 000,000 men ,on foot in Italy General Gyulai

z'.i t-- '.. t'..ii U. Tlie.y will not be mc.il
to tight with the spirit, and death of Frenchmen, but
they will be line steady troops, superior in physique
to their enemies ; they will have all that science has
achieved in the waj' of perfeef. weapons of destruc-
tion, and they v. ill be commanded by officers who
know that the eyes of Europe are upon them, and
that thev must fight now for the very existence of

1,neir emmre.

The L-at- e Duel at Mobile.
The New Orleans Courier says of the late fatal

duel at Mobile: Mr. II. C. Tick, who so unfortun
ately lost his life in this affair, was a young man of
line aceeiripHshtner.ts and excellent prospect. He
was but twenty-fou- r years of age, the son of Col.
Vick, of Deer Creek, Mississippi, belonging to one
of the wealthiest and most influential families in that
c .0 !.. s.:.i. ..1 .. r.

they found themselves together in a billiard saloon
in this city. A gentleman ottered te introduce Mr.
Vick to Mr. Stith, when the latter declined the in-

troduction. Mr. Tick demanded his reason for this
refusal, and Mr. Stith replied that he did not con-
sider him a gentleman. Mr Vick here retorted harsh-
ly, upon which Mr. Stith struck him in the face.
Mr Vick then drew a revolver and attempted to fire,
when the two were parted and arrangements imme-

diately effected for a hostile meeting.
Mr. Stith, accompanied by Messrs. Meraran and

i Cheatam, his seconds, and Mr. Vick, with Mr Dick- -

erson ana v ol. iocki i tge, wno were 10 acL ior mm,
then went over to Mobile, and on the morning of the
27th, at 11 o'clock, they met on the Fashion Race
Course, near that" city." The weapons were rides,
and the distance 40 paces. Mr. Vick tired at the
word one, and Mr. Stith just before the word two.
The ball from the rifle of the latter entered Mr.
Vic k's head, immediately beneath his left eye, and

pa.ed comp'etHv through. He fell, and was dead
before his seconds caught him.

AH the parties returned by the iake boat to this
cjTV Messrs. Lockrid e and Dickcrson bringing w IU1

enough it Uiti come, its costiventss was telt
t hrohghont the land, but the bravery of General
Jackson expitated the American citizens, and
foreign domineeS soon became a bye-wood- ."

Early Wheat. This morning we received the
following note, with a couple of wheat heads en-

closed, which are ripe and fully matured and well
filled with large and plump grains :

SteedmAm'8 S. C. May 4 1859.
Mk. EniTOa : I herein send you a sample of

wheat, matured this reason. It is Keowee species.
The plant from which it was tken has matured
generally, and theso heads were not selected on
account of size, as I could have found larger and
browner, but thev would probably have shattered.
The plant would have matured in April, but for the
cool and numerous frosty nights- - Who can beat
it ? I ineaa for early. Lexington Flag- -

have eyerJeeaJaTiL wifK t,., i ''

quamtance. After we had gone some fifteen miles
' we uau me extreme pleasure tiL.

adding to nnr romnanv onr friend R. M Orrell. whoL J i 'Iis a perfect host in himself, so far as agreeableness
i

is concerned, and who, with Mr Collins, made the
time fly merrily over. By the way we have always
thought Mr O. a pleasant gentleman, and we were

always surprised that though so great a favorite
amongst the ladies he has not taken to himself one
of the daughters of the children of men.

Our friend E. L. Pemberton, Esq., was very pleas
ant and jovial, indeed, as well he might be, for cer-

tainly he has exhibited to the world two necessary !

qualifications, viz : his good taste and sound judg-
ment in selecting an intelligent and agreeable part-
ner in this life. M'e were indeed sorry that we had
not the good luck to have the acquaintance of Mrs
P. before she changed her name. Ve arrived at Wil-

mington at 0 P. M. and proceeded to the Carolina
Hotel which is one of the best houses in the State,
having an agreeable Landlord and very excellent ac-

commodations. Mr and Mrs P. took, the cars this
P. M. at 4 o'clock for the North, we can do no more
than wish them a happy and pleasant bridal touri
and many happy days of peace comfort and pleasure.
This morning we called upon our friend Mr Fulton
of the Journal, he is an agreeable gentleman full of
pleasantly and wit.

Mr Burr, of the Herald, is a fine young man, (we
mean tlx Junior, for we had but little talk with
tbo Senior). Mr Burr accompanied us around
town to see the new Town Hall, find other public
buildings, which are indeed, very fine, and an
honor to the town and State.

Simmons, who was convicted of murderinsr bis
nephew, was banged to-da- y in this place The Rev.
Mr Repiton made a fcelin"0 and impressive address
upon the occasion. When Simmons appeared on the
gallows he was quite calm and collected ; he turned to
the vast assembly and said that he was guilty of the
crime it was committed in the heat of passion ; he
had gone to God 10 receive forgiveness, and he be
lieved he was pardoned through the blood of Christ
He then bid adieu to the Sheriff, and th:j gallows was
left to himself: lie stood there Cuba n . o!:e. r7

some two minutes with the cap coveriug his eyes;
at last the fatal drop fell, he uttered a low groan as- -

he felt the planks pass from under him. He died
.

very easy , not moving but tin ce Lines.
The Wilmington Light Infantry, a'd the German

Volunteers, attended the execution.
Sneaking of Military, we were srlad to learn that

.the Lai-ayttl-e Cornet Band had been invited to go to
Chapel Hill, accompanying the body-guar- d of the
President. Satisfactory arrangements have been
made, and it is expected that on Monday, the Band
will meet the Company at Warsaw. We trust the
Baud will make it convenient to attend. S.

Wilmin-gtox-, May 30, 1859.
Dear Carolinian : By the heading of my letter

it will be seen that Wilmington agrees with me.
I have made a considerable delay in this town, and
have enjoyed the hospitable society of the citizens
and brothers of the quill. On yesterday morning
I was agreeably surprised to find the name of Maj.

Brantly apon the hotel record, he having arrived
t arly in the morning from his South Carolina trip.
The Major is u jolly fellow, and makes good com-

pany. We learned from him that a whole family
consisting of nine were poisoned in Newburg, S. C.,

.
lns?t week- - Tt was the w,,rk of a m'Sro Cok
stigated and prompted to the commission of the

ff,'UC throuSh th instrumentality of a white
uian, a mechanic living in the place. The reason
for committing this offence, is not known.

On yesterday morning I went to hear the Rev.
Mr. Grier ; ho preached a most excellent sermon
from the words, 1 am not mad, most noble Festus."
It was an able discourse, evincing a keenness of
perception and power of concentration seldom met
with.

The Hattie Hart arrived here about noon having
on board Messrs. Roberts, Banks, Dodd and Arey,
of the LaFayette Cornet Band ; also, Mr. Bariiiim,
of our town, and Messrs. Norment and McQueen,
of Lumberton. Although my absence fromTajT-ettevill- e

has not been lengthy, retl was more than

ordinarily pleased to meet these gentlemen. They
are making preparations at present to leave on the
3 o'clock train for Weldon to meet the President.

The returns from the Virginia elections show an

Imposition gain. Letcher is no doubt elected, but
the position of some of the Democratic papers in

that State was the cause of his running so poorly.
This can be seen by the vote given to Mr. Montague
for Lieutentant Governor. He will be far before

Mr. Letcher in numbers. This would be unaccoat-abl-e

only for the fact that the Richmond Enquirer
abused Mr. Letcher previous to his nomination and

fairly charged him with Abolitionism. Of course

it was from personal motives either positively in

favor of some other, or opposed to him.
The Convention of Columbus and Bladen coun-

ties held here the other day, was of course a fizzle,
and like good Democrats (?) they got miffed because

they could not do vrhat they had tried to do: You

have no doubt seen the card containing their senti-

ments. The Brunswick county delegation was here,

but refused to go in with the other two, from the
fact that the other counties were ncit represented.
The delegates from New Hanover were not even se-

lected, consequently, the result was the assembling
of Columbus and Bladen alone. As to the result of

this matter I do not know. It could not prove very

disastrous, from the fact that Bladen herself is di--

vicktl repoctir: ilr. Willow, aad I presume that

Ul W L ill.0 t V UUliU 111111 Ol IJ'.JlJKJl Kllll- -EC a most m.ghty enpire with;ivi:ithcState of Miss: ad beare excel-immen- se

resources, for his innumerable crimes jfjnt taa.lr:U.tcr
towards humanity; what he wiil become, if j A diiigrenee of many years standing existed be-aga- in

an English Constable, or New York Io- - i tween these gentlemen, when, one evening lately
lice Captain, Heaven knows !

L. R. Brkisach.

A CARD. .

To the Democracy of Columbus :

In your meeting of the 23J of April last, we
weie appointed to meet and consult with the Dele-

gates sent from the other counties of this Congres-
sional District, at Wilmington, on the 2lth May,
for the purpose of nominating a candidate to rep-
resent said District in the next Congress of the
United States ; but a majority of those counties
have failed ft? epnoint s to confer with us
at the said time and piece, and we have, therefore,
to report to you, brother Democrats of Columbus,
that we can present no name as the choice of th'.s
District for your suffrages. Having thus been
disappointed of carrying out your instructions, we
return to you our delegated authority, and call
linon all tho Dothocrats of Columbus to assemble
in general County Convention, for the purpose of
selecting some true and tried Democrat for our
support- - In recommending this step, we disclaim j them the corpse, and not leaving it under the care
disposition to dictate to the Democracy of the I

c.f friends, as the Iterisfer said. They took it. up the
District any one as their proper and only nominee . J Mississippi, "on the' steamer Yicksburg, yesterdaj-an- d

in so doing we declare that we are as firmly I

evening.
resolved to receive iio dictation from the individual j One of the m cd saddening results of this affair
action of an- - ot the counties in this District. ; ; the fac t that Mr. Vic k met his untimely death on--

Therefore, we, as your Delegates, in constdera- - ly a f'.-- dnys before the one upon which he was to
tion of the premises, call upon our brother Demo- - ; be married to a beautiful smd accomplished young
erats to meet in County Convention, at the Co'.tri j lady of bis native State. Mr. Diekerson was the first
House in Whitcville, on tho second Saturday in ; second of Mr. ick, Col. Lockridge's connection with
June next, and take such further steps as the party ! the affair commenced after the challenge had been
may deem requisite. sent end accepted.

COLUMBUS DELEGATION- - .

Wilmington, May 26th. 1350. frs Pai tirgton says that, just before tiie
T ! last war with England, "circumstances wereTo ihe Zertocracy Bladen:of . j seen around the moon nightly, shooting stars

e, the Delegates from Bladeu County, ahng t ersl.nbnhltfcd earth, the desk of the sun
ou1d.liafii,ritJbrP!I0 adont the V,UrVnTo,r'i "Us Covered with black spots of ink, and com- -

Columbus Delegation in letter and substance, and ments swept the horizon with their operic tails,
recommend that the Democracy of Bladen meet ; Everybody said it profhgated war, and sure
in County Convention, on the third Saturday in
dune, at Lhrabethtown, to take such steps as tney
in their judgment, may doom proper.

BLADEN DELEGATION.
Wilmington, May 26th, 185!).

Is your horse perfectly gentle Mr Tcl'y ? Per;
fectly gentle, sir. The only fault he has got if that
be a fault is a playful habit of extending his hin-
der hoofs now and them By extending his hinder
hoofs, you don't mean kicking, I hope? Some peo-
ple call it kicking, Mr Green, but it is only a slight
reaction of the muscles a disease rather than a vice.

If we were as careful to polish our manners as
our teeth, to make our temper as sweet bur breath, to
cut off our faults as pair our nails, to be upright in
character as in person, to shave our souls as to shave
our faces, what an immaculate race we should be--


